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aMajr teraty pments.

e Yoffovfag little gaests 
we present. Carol i«nkford, 
Yfttrlcla Miller, Sylrin Charch, 
Patiy Sllwr, David and SMwln 
MsOm, Annie Lee, Jimmy," Claude 
«ad' Walter Viiatioy, Joan Huff- 
atWH, Helen and Joan Owens, Car
ol Richard Chambers, I/Ois 
fconkfnrd and {^rlotte PbUUps.

Ratings For 
Month Are Given

H. B. Howie, Wllkee county 
•anitarian, has released for pub
lication the following cafe ratings 
for the current month in Wilkes 
county:

Grade A
B^k Gables ___
OMdwlll Lunch ...
Btaley’s Cafe .......

Grade B
Frlncess Cafe............ .........
Pandue Cafe________ ___
Bad Cross Pharmacy ___
UUIe Grill_____________
Popular Cafe   ................. _
Sonthaide Cafe (col.)__
Avaaaue S'ervice __ !__
Tom’s Caibln____________
Horton’s Drug-------- -—_...i
Toorlst Service ---------------
Brame Drug ------------ ------
Blankenahlp'a Place--------
Snaek Shop ................... ^----
anis Ridge Cafe----
I^k Diner____......

Grade C
Palace Cafe------ -—
Beach’s Place _____
Sandwich Shop —

tOB’s Drug ------
r’Dtrfioh .........
'Dinar -----

M<ti^.Pra'ce__—
t'Oip^Place 71.5

. - OsmdaA-' 
ilmwa Market
O. P. Store 
Miller & Long ■5TT

Gradte B
Davis & Co.....................
City Grocery ------------
A. E. Wlngler--------
Reins Market _______

Grade G
Bmlthey’s Market ......
Smithey’s Service ___

A

Dtaody Lomonr^,'aA 
mear ^^„;lw^)ial^-dg, bJ »•' 
way, Robert Prcwton and PtJ^r 
Poster, ge^ its^ chance to abi 
what it can d^ in the way pt 
having fun In''the tropica 1^' 
Pa.ramount’8 "Moon Over Bur
ma,’’ the picture which will open 
Thursday at the Liberty Theatre. 
Judging hy the past performances 
of Miss Lamour et al., they can 
do plenty.

In equipping this trio for being 
sportive on the screen together. 
Paramount has trotted out some 
of its best talent to provide story 
and direction of high calibre. No 
less than three writers worked 
on the screen-play to fill It. 
chockful of cracks, while Louis 
King turned his directorial mind 
to comedy situations, varied with 
moments of drama.

To get down to cases, we find 
Miss Lamour cast as an entertain
er in a night club in Rangoon. 
Rangoon is in Burma, a province 
of India, just to throw in an odd 
fact lor good measure. The boys 
—Robert Preston and Preston 
Foster (don’t get them mixed up. 
now), are seen as a couple of 
lively lads who deal in teak.

Boys meet girl when they en
counter her during a trip down 
the river to Rangoon to pick up 
some money to keep the teak bus
iness percolating. They find Dor
othy in a night club, and alter a 
time, she goes back with them to 
the compound whence they ^ope
rate. A compound Is not a'formu
la for gunpowder or a medicine— 
it’s just one of those places they 
have in India for sleeping, eat
ing, etc.

From that point on, the story 
gets a lot more complicated and 
we’re not going to tangle yon up 
in it. But you’ll find that cobras 
menace Lamour, and there is a 
forest fire that really is ■ some
thing, we understand, npt=' to 
mention a log jam that really 
jams thrills into the motion' pic
ture.

Others who are in the cas^ .m- 
clude Doris Nolan, seen a|i iil 
young lady who falls in love With 
Foster, who Is in love with Doror 
thy. But 60 is Preston, for th»t 
mat er. And it makes for lo^-of 
rom ince. Albert Basswman, 
fine actor, is also cas a 
ner of the boys.' He Jlisppens 'Uj 

and ksfep
92;ii' o<-%felf-'hijtokA:';5n:#
90.5 fib, we talvwi’t

tell you. Miss Lamo^jpilngjh/4n 
the picture. Two new^soBgs ■ arO 
chanted in her best manfltfr 
“Moon Over Burma” and "Meiin 
can Magic.” From what we hear, 
you’ll like them.
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Ada. get attention—and reanfta)

Moose News Items
The Loyal Order of Moose will 

hold their meeting tonight, Oc
tober 14th, at the Moose Hall, 
910 C Street. There will ihe a 
fine cla.ss of candidates and also 
installing ceremonies for the new 
officers of the lodge, who have 
just been elected.

There will be other important 
business to be transacted and 
plans to be laid for Mooseheart 
Day Celebration, which will take 
place on Monday, October 28th. 
All candidates and all Moose or 

Moose are asked to at-

* Wilkes Man Hurl
In Auto Accident

R»lelgh.--*B tba 
of |16,370,4,<2.i9 to 
ai^ partliiljf iin«in|iloyed 
era of North Carolina,'in the ^ 
months’ Of ^ behetit paymeij^; 
through September,'thO 46 wWt^ 
employmeiqt'.ofneea and - 10-obl- 
ored brandfc^|^dil|trffiiited;‘ij?8|,- 
147 checks.
Powell, of tte State
ment Coinp<u»ation ^mmM^ibn,
states. V.'. i ;

This diotrlhbtlon included 3<(,- 
516 checks for $325,473.68 going 
to out-of-state workers who had 
previously established wage cred
its by work in North Carolina

During the month of Septem
ber, 1940, the distribution of 
jobl^ heneflts amounted to 
$413,666.76, Included in 79,795 
checks, of which 2,211 checks for 
$19,551,86 went to out-of-state 
claimants with wage, credits in 
North Carolina.

The North Wilkesboro Em
ployment office distributed $275,- 
506.28, • I embraced in 44,826 
checks, in,the 33 months of pay
ments in the area served by the 
office, through _ September. In 
the month of Septemlber, this of
fice distributed 2,619 checks for 
$13,009.67 to the unemployed in 
the area, ■ ,

Ballroom Dancing 
Classes Formed

The .ballroom dancing classes 
for the tenth and eleventh grades 
of the high school . have' been 
changed, for the convenience of 
many, and will meet on Tuesday 
night of each week at 8:00 o’
clock. These classes are being 
conducted at'' the Finley Studio 
of I^nce by Miss Melvina Wil
liams! The classM for the lower 
hlgb Sc|jpoi grades meets at sev
en o’eloc.k op'the same , night. 
Much enthusiasm is being shown 
ip, thesp classes where' all the 
latest steps are being taught.
I - ^.peihpre tkught ea^tpe .
,er' etiq'uett’e'at a dahee, as wOD 
las Ifeirnlng to dahee well. This 
will be emphasized. So don't wait 
until yop'Jiftve .that iniportant 
dance invitation ^before you give 
serious 'thought to your antiquat
ed dance steps. A class is being 
arranged for business men and 
women so communicate ■with the 
studio if you are Interested. 
Phone 608.

Preaching Services 
At Three Churches

Rev. J. L. A. Bumgarner, pas 
tor, has announced that preach
ing services will be held Sunday, 
October 20, at Arbor Grove at 
ten a. m.; Friendship at 11 a. m.; 
and Eshcol at three p. m. The 
changes are for one day only. 
The public has a cordial invita
tion to all services.

'SS—“
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tyilday - Frija>
Greater If brie Seaaon’

Statesville.—One man suffereJ 
a broken neck in an automobile- 
truck crash abput 1 o’clock Sat
urday morning at the intersection j 
of Center and 'Water streets. j

The truck, driven by Lewis A. 
Martin, of Mount Airy, headed 

.east on Water, crashed into the 

.left side of an automobile, ope- 
^ rated by I^eroy Burton, negro 
teacher, of Wilkesboro, who was 
going north on Cent-3r street.

Both vehicles were badly dam
aged and Gordon Blair, 22, who 
j was asleep in the truck, received 
a fractured vertebra of the neck. 
At Long's Hospital, where Blair 
is a patient, it is learned that bis 
condition is satisfactory and he 
will probably be confined at the ^ 
hospital for three weeks. |

Local police charged both driv- i 
ers with reckless driving and they ; 
are to have a hearing in mayor’s , 
court October 21. '

Wilkesboro Hi-Y. !
Club Is Reorganized^
Hi-Y club at Wilkesboro high ' 

school has been reorganized for 
the term by election of Eddie 
Adleman as president; Hoke 
Steelman, vice president; Rufus 
Moseley, treasurer; Jack Howard, 
secretary.

The members are Jack Howard. 
Alvin Sturdivant, Jr., Hoke 
Steelman, 0. K. Whittington, Jr., 
Stuart Blevins, Eddie Adleman, 
Rufus Moseley. New members re
ceived were Lawrence Campbell, 
Stokes Pearson and Charles 
Donghton. R.-B Caldwtil,'faenify 

'AePitwr.'U'-avoBMr of the dab.

HIRSONAL
fCHihSTMAS
iCARDBCXMC

with the newest designs 
for 1940
Refreshingly different 
and very smart . . . 
yet full of old-fashion, 
heart-warning Christ
mas cheer!

50 for $1
Completely folded . . . 
with matching envel
opes and . . . your 
Name printed on each 
card.

Carter-jfubbard
Pii|blisliii|g Co.

^ nmit 
Nwth iraSbili^ X, cv

• sA •*- e!.-},''. , . -i/l; .

on ’Tiaes- 
iJi^ Tax l^le Cases

Certificates-----L
Poes Collected ............

Mayor’s Court Transfers ..............
Mayor’s Court Penalties ...
Special License Taxes.....
Permits___
Automobile License Plates ...
Oollections-—Water ............
Water and Sewer Tap Fees
Water Deposits .................
Miscellaneous............. ...........

CONSOUDATED

62,488.33
755.42
129.05
223.31

5.00
1.692.28 

414.90
3,611.83

281.25
579.00 

24,1001.57
1.152.28

142.00 
657.03

State Highway Commission Refund
. —Project No. 7880 .......................... 2,061.91

Debt Service Fund—
Repayment of Loan ............— 7,700.00

Beer Licenses...................—1................... 210.00
Wine Licenses......................... .......—. 75.00
School Fund—^Refund ........—........... . . .22
General Fund—Refund...............   4.29
General Fund—Repayment of Loan...... ’ 7,700.00
Mayors Court—^Repayment of Loan..... . 1,235.00
Clerk and Treasurer’s Account—Loan  5,000.00
School Debt Service—Transfer    465.13
Tuition and Rental Fees —..................... 250.00
Wilkes County—^Per Capita.......................... 1,317.12
Intangible Tax—Refund ...................... .. 723.18
State A:d—Vocational Teacher______ 800.00
TOTAL RECEIPTS ................................ ^ .$123,675.10
Add: Cash Balance 7-1-39

Regular Account ........    6,889.65
Sinking Fund...................... -......... 15.913.12

TbTAL RECEIPTS and CASH

$17,861.11 
755.42 

' 129.05 
228.31 

' 5.00
1.692.28 

, ,414.90 
8,611.83

281.25
679.00 

24,001.67
1.152.28

142.00 
657.03

2,061.91

7,700.00.

Debt
Service Fmad 

$38,622.71

School Fund

$ 6,004.51

210.00
76.00

.22
4.29

7.700.00
1.236.00
6,000.00

465.13

BALANCE

jf.t ‘HV'Tjf *9 >!•

$146,477.87

250.00 
1,317.12

723.18
800.00

$61,267.94 $53,312.35 $ 9,094.81

5,693.23 301.79 894.63
15,913.12

$66,961.17 $69,527.26 $ 9,989.44

4 •X-’y.- . , ;

■a' ■' ■.
Disbursements

CONSOUDATED
General Fund Service Fund 

Debt
School Fund

Street Maintenance ..................... ..........$ 4,853.08 $ 4,853.08 ? ' $
,WPA Projects .... .....  .................. ......... 2,145.44 2,145.44
Salaries....  ..................................... ......... 2,922.00 2,922.00
Sanitation .................................. — . ......... 2,254.78 2,254.78
Prison Eixpense .... .......—............. .......... 498.13 498.13
General Expense ........-.................. ......... 2,963.20 2,963.20
Sewer Repairs ................................ .......... 519.45 519.45
Street Lighting .... ......................... ......... 4,101.62 4,101.62
Water Department Expense........- _ ...... 8,111.51 8,111.51
Permanent Improvements.............. ......... 4,626.42 4,626.42
Water Plant Improvements ......... 573.24 573.24
Fire Department Expense...... ...... ......... 2,831.50 2,831.50
Police Department Eixpense ....... 7,699.11 7,699.11
Miscellaneous Expense ....... .......... .... . 1,421.22 1,421.22
Welfare Eixpense ..............—........... .......... 331.36 331.36
Street Machine—Grader ........- .. 2,850.00 2,850.00
School Insurance...............-............ ......... 359.42 359.42
Advertising ....... —........... ............. 500.00 500.00
Debt Service Fund—Loan ........... ......... 7,700.00 7,700.00
Debt Service Fund—Account....... .......... 4.29 4.29
Water Deposits Refunded --------- 104.00 104.00
Term Bonds Retired ......-.............. .........  17,000.00 17,000.00
Serial Bonds Retired .................... ..... . 18,500.00 18,500.00
Note Paid ....................... ................. ......... 7,000.00 • 7,000.00
Bond Interest Paid ...............-....... ......... 14,507.48 14,507.48
Commissions and Exchange .......... ......... 76.01 76.01
Interest on Temporary Loans ..... 70.00 70.00
General Fund—Loan ----------- ---- 7.700.00 7,700.00
Mayors Court—Loan....................... 3.235.00 3,235.00

8,894.02Current Expense .................................. 8,894.02
Transferred to Debt Service Fund.
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS ..........

466.13 . 465.13

$134,817.41 $57,369.77 $68,088.49 $ 9,359.15
Add: Cash Balance June 30, 1940 ___ 11.660.46 9.591.40 1,438.77 630.29

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS and , 465.13
CASH BALANCE -........— .........$146,477.87 $66,961.17 $69,527.26 $ 9,989.44

i

We have audited the books and accounting records of the Town olf North Wilkesboro, North Caro
lina for the twelve months period ended June 30, 1940, and- have,prepared the hbove consolidated state
ment of Receipts and Disbursements. Cash in Banks shown by the Municipal records was reconciled with 
staltements furnished by the depository banks as of June 29, 1940. Taxes Receivable, all Levies, were check
ed in detail and other sources of receipts of record were found to be in agreementt with the Town’s general 
books. All Disbursements Were carefully analyzed and expenditures were found to have been authorized 
by the Municipal Governing Body.

We, therefore, certify that in our opinion the above statement of Receipts and Disbursements is cor
rect. This October 10th, 1940. -

■ .1-
Rc^ctfully- rabmitted, -

(&des LHag^unaiif
Gnirtified Public Acc<mtant


